Summary Male meiotic studies have been performed on plants basis in Deutzia staminea collected from three localities of Parvati valley, Kullu district, Himachal Pradesh, India. The scored accessions uniformly exhibited the diploid chromosome count of 2n= 26 confirming the earlier reports from other regions of North-West Himalayas. The individuals studied from Gurthigarh showed perfectly normal meiosis, microsporogenesis and 100% pollen fertility. On the other hand, plants studied from Pulga and Malana showed the existence of multiple associations of chromosomes due to structural heterozygosity for reciprocal translocations. Analysis of 118 countable pollen mother cells (PMCs) showed that 17.8% meiocytes depicted multivalent of ring or chain type involving 2.87% of the chromosomes. Also these individuals showed the phenomenon of cytomixis (6.57% PMCs), chromatin stickiness, and abnormal spindle activity depicted in form of out of plate bivalents, chromatin bridges and laggards. The existence of some pollen sterility (15-29%) in diploid individuals seems to be the consequence of multivalents during metaphase I (MI) and cytomictically induced meiotic irregularities in the PMCs. The genus Deutzia (Family: Hydrangeaceae) with about 72 species of deciduous shrubs is a native to Eastern and Central Asia and Central America and also Europe. By far the highest species diversity is reported in China where 50 species occur. Of the seven species present in India, D. staminea R. Br. ex Wall. is native to Himalayas and is characterized by having opposite, elliptic, lanceolate, long pointed and minutely serrated leaves with stellate hairs. As a part of project to explore the morphogenetic diversity in the dicots of Parvati valley, Kullu district, Himachal Pradesh, India. We came across two individuals of D. staminea in the forests around Parvati valley which showed the phenomenon of structural heterozygosity and cytomixis and some reduction in pollen fertility. The plants studied from the other locality showed perfectly normal meiosis and 100% pollen fertility. In the present communication, we tried to correlate the existence of pollen sterility in individuals to the presence of structural changes in chromosomes due to reciprocal translocation and phenomenon of cytomixis involving chromatin transfer among adjacent meiocytes.
The genus Deutzia (Family: Hydrangeaceae) with about 72 species of deciduous shrubs is a native to Eastern and Central Asia and Central America and also Europe. By far the highest species diversity is reported in China where 50 species occur. Of the seven species present in India, D. staminea R. Br. ex Wall. is native to Himalayas and is characterized by having opposite, elliptic, lanceolate, long pointed and minutely serrated leaves with stellate hairs. As a part of project to explore the morphogenetic diversity in the dicots of Parvati valley, Kullu district, Himachal Pradesh, India. We came across two individuals of D. staminea in the forests around Parvati valley which showed the phenomenon of structural heterozygosity and cytomixis and some reduction in pollen fertility. The plants studied from the other locality showed perfectly normal meiosis and 100% pollen fertility. In the present communication, we tried to correlate the existence of pollen sterility in individuals to the presence of structural changes in chromosomes due to reciprocal translocation and phenomenon of cytomixis involving chromatin transfer among adjacent meiocytes.
Materials and methods
Materials for male meiotic studies were collected from the three wild plants of D. staminea growing on hill slopes of three different localities viz., Pulga (2100 m), Malana (2652 m) and Gurthigarh (2660 m) of Parvati Valley, Kullu district, Himachal Pradesh, India. Young and immature buds of appropriate sizes were fixed in Carnoy s fixative (6 ethanol : 3 chloroform : 1 acetic acid). After 24 h, the materials were transferred in 95% ethanol and stored in a refrigerator. Meiocyte preparations were made by squashing the developing anthers from buds by using standard acetocarmine technique. For chromosome counts, PMCs were observed under light microscope at different stages of meiosis. Pollen fertility was estimated through stainability tests for which anthers from mature buds were squashed in glycerol-acetocarmine (1 : 1) mixture. Well-stained pollen grains with stained nuclei and cytoplasm were scored as fertile while shriveled one and with poorly stained cytoplasm as sterile. Plants of D. staminea collected from Parvati valley were identified by matching the accessions with the already deposited specimens lying in the herbaria of Department of Botany, Punjabi University Patiala (PUN), and Botanical Survey of India, Northern Regional Centre, Dehra Dun. The voucher specimens (PUN 57208, PUN 57209, PUN 57210) were deposited in the herbarium maintained by Department of Botany, Punjabi University, Patiala. Photomicrographs of meiocytes were taken from temporary preparations using a Leica Qwin imaging system and a Nikon 80i Eclipse microscope.
Results
Male meiotic studies were performed on three accessions collected from Parvati valley viz. Pulga (2100 m), Malana (2652 m) and Gurthigarh (2660 m) ( Table 1 ). All the accessions shared the diploid chromosome count of 2n= 26 which was confirmed from the presence of 13 bivalents at diakinesis (Fig. 1) and 13 : 13 distribution of chromosomes at anaphase I (AI) (Fig. 2) . Meiosis including microsporogenesis in the plants scored from Gurthigarh was noticed to be perfectly regular leading to nearly 100% pollen fertility (97%). However, the accessions scored from Pulga and Malana showed some meiotic abnormalities in the PMCs which included multiple associations of chromosomes, cytomixis, chromatin stickiness and laggards and chromatin bridges during anaphases/telophases and consequently some pollen sterility. Analysis of chromosomal associations on the basis of 118 PMCs with clear cut countable meiotic configurations revealed that 97 PMCs (82.2%) showed the presence of 13 bivalents while 21 PMCs (17.8%) showed the presence of multiple associations of four to six chromosomes. The chromosomal associations are either ring or chain type (Figs. 3-5 ). Data revealed that only 2.87% of chromosomes are involved in multivalents while the remaining (97.13%) of chromosomes constitute bivalents. Frequency of PMCs having chain type quadrivalents was noticed to be little higher (1.44%) compared to those having ring type configuration (1.04%).
Besides, these accessions also showed the phenomenon of cytomixis involving chromatin transfer among PMCs (Fig. 6) . Though chromatin transfer has been reported in a few PMCs, 23 out of 351 PMCs analyzed (6.57%), such meiocytes also showed chromatin stickiness at different stages of meiosis (20.67% PMCs, Fig.  7 ). Consequent to chromatin stickiness PMCs showed the presence of chromatin bridges (Fig. 9) at AI. The PMCs involved in chromatin transfer also depicted abnormal spindle activity which was reflected in form of out of plate bivalents at MI in 1.62% PMCs (Fig. 7) and laggards at AI in 3.54% PMCs (Fig. 8) . Consequent to cytomictically induced meiotic irregularities and present of multiple associations due to structural heterozygosity, the individuals showed reduction in pollen fertility (15-29%; Figs. 10, 11). However sizes of the pollen grains are not much affected in all the analyzed accessions.
Discussion
The interchange of chromosomal segments between non-homologous chromosomes is called reciprocal translocation. These interchanges are usually associated with semi-sterility of gametes (Biswas and Biswas 1997, Ghaffari et al. 2009 ) or complete sterility Koul 1978, Sharma and Gohil 2003, Kohli and Go- hil 2011). Heterozygosity for reciprocal translocations which is generally identified by reduced reproductive capacity and the presence of multivalents during meiosis has the potential to create and conserve specific gene combinations (Sharma and Gohil 2011) . Presently reciprocal translocations have been noticed for the first time in some wild individuals of D. staminea. And these structural heterozygotes might have resulted into production of some non-viable pollen grains due to deficiencies and duplications in chromosomes (Koul et al. 2013 , Kumar and Singhal 2013 , Singhal et al. 2014 . Besides, the accessions with structural heterozygosity for reciprocal translocations also displayed the phenomenon of cytomixis involving inter-PMC transfer of chromatin. The meiocytes involved in cytomixis depicted some meiotic irregularities, like chromatin stickiness, abnormal spindle activity, chromatin bridges and laggards. As a consequence of cytomictically induced mei- otic irregularities coupled with structural heterozygosity, these accessions seem to have produced some sterile pollen grains. On the other hand accession analyzed from Gurthigarh growing at same altitude showed perfectly regular meiotic course and 100% fertile pollen grains. It is therefore apparent presence of some individuals with chromosomal interchanges and cytomixis involving chromatin transfer in D. staminea seem to have been originated spontaneously and are under the control of some genetic factors (Malik et al. 2014 , Kumar et al. 2015 .
